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GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GREAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAR

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

Tins Store is Declared by Everybody the leader of Fashion
and Low Prices.

We cordially invite all those who have uot visited the New York Bazaar vet, and
Will be convincedthat we are the Headquarters for the LARGEST

and FINEST ASSORTMENT of GOODS in this city.

MILLINEEY.
All tlin Ladies who have examined our Ti ho-
med Hats and Bonnets are united in declaring
that ter taste and beauty tlrcy cannot he mir-pass- ed.

We have constantly in Htock every
shape and style el the season. Tliu most de-
sirable Styles el Ilatt at present arc the

PATIENCE,
TYROLE.

RECENT,
VIENNA.

MONTROSE BONNET,
MARTHA BONNET.

JUMUO BONNET,
PAR1SIENNE EONNET,

DAME IWIiRARD BONNET,

All the above styles wc have In Milan, Tus-
can, Satln.Straw, chip aud Lace Rraid.

Our Hate are marked in plain figures, so any
child can eeo tbe 6clllng price.

WE OFFER FOB THIS WEEK

50 dozen Ladies9 Bongh and Beady
Sailors at 45c. each,

Every Hat worth 75c.

25 DOZEN FINE MILAN BONNETS AT 30c.
Cost all over 91.00.

25 DOZEN REAL BLACK CHIP HATS at 68c.
Wo are selling them Hats at the old price, as

chip has gone up no per cent, in price"; those
Hats are told In other stores ct $l.oo.

WE HAVE THE REAL COURTAN CItEi'E.
at $1,00, $1.50, $2 00 to $10.00 a yard.

CREPE VEILS $2.00 upwards.

M

they

26 and 28 ST.

YKltS ft KATHFUN.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE

OUR 1KN UOU.AK SUIT, IT

IS EQUAL TO AN Y bUlT SOLD

FOR FOUR-

TEEN DOLLARS. STRICTLY

ALL WOOL.

$10,000

Crepes.

NORTH QOEEN

ELSEWHERE

WORTH OF

Iny
will cither
1st, be

8. & CO.'S

NEW

S.

EEADTH1S Pa., 2S, 1881.
Thb Mf'oit gives me much pleasure to say
that after using one el KIDNEYCURA
I nave been entirely cured a sevorc pain inmy back and side, of long that,
too, alter trying known remedies. 1
nave every confidence in your

It, and know that many
of my who have used it have beenbenefited. PETERmlyd Examiner and Express.

R
The highest Cash until r.r nil Mn.i. ,

Old Woolen Cloths.Gum Shoes, ftc., &c
I will call on persous anyot theabove articles It they will drop mo a post id

card.
WM. HENNEOKE,

WO. S35 KING
fiUMrt

I

USA HP OPENIXO OP "THIS NEW BAZAAR

NEW BAZAAB.

J'lQUE.

JOHN

recommend

BAKER,

BUCKET.

PEE NOTICE

shall offer this week the
whole balance of our Ladies'

Ooats at Half Prices
and Regardless of Cost.

The.se Coats must bej sold week's time
in order to make room Jor other goods.

LOOK WONDER.
Elegant Spring Coats in all shades

and sizes, $1.62 ; former price 93.
Fine AIMVool Walking Jackets at $3.25, .

price $5.00.
Elegant Satin and Cashmere Dolmans,

at $,$! and $3; reduced lrom $10 and $15.

CALL
WANT A GREaT BARGAIN.

The Coats ami Dolmans will surely be solft
very quick at these given uwny

Wc are always receiving
GREAT BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPART-

MENT.
And it will pay everybody to

VISIT THE BAZAAR.

Great New Yori Great New York

CLOTHZKU.

NORTH QUEEN

r. n

If you are a of Sprinjgr. Clothing
it will pay you to spend some iu'oiir
Salesrooms ; they are the nbet,
in the state outside of Philadelphia.' Re-
member you have over sixty styles to

from and all our own maka

MYERS RATHOT,
THH POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

Ostrich Feathers.
Wis have Plumes and In suit every

oo.iy. Jiiogant stock el Tips at, 25c. a bunch,three in a bunch ; Fine French Tips at 23, lit50c, up to $5.00 apiece. '
Black Plumes lrom . lo $10 01

..a-W- e cull special toalotof FinePlumes, in light pink, cream, olive,bronze ami other sli:i ;.-- to match hats at $I.iC.
These a now sold all over at $..tr0and wc have no doubt this lot will be sold inthree days' time.

FLOWERS.
We have the most buatitilul selection of

Moiilurcs, Sprays, or Artificial
Flowers ever secii.

Sprays for 10c.
Fine Buds at 25c. a dozen.

Roses in all shades at 40c. a dozen.
1'ansics at loc. a dozen.

at 8c. a bunch.
French Flowers lor 25c. to

$5.00 a bunch.

RIBBONS.
Wo have to suit everybody's tasteand as w get them direct from our otherlarge house in New York, we self tliein maniitacturor's prices. Below we mention a lewet our :

Elegant ch Sash in
all colors at 40c. a yard.

250 Pieces el Black Extra Heavy
all Bilk, No. 'J, llc.- -a great bargain.

1,000 pieces oi Finn'AU-Sil- k Moire
lor trimming purposes ut 35c. ayard. These are oflercd at present inother store iu this city at 75c anil $1,00 a yardand we advise our readers to call now it thevwant any One lot el No. 12 Satin and FailleoBlack Ribbon ut 14c. n vm-.- i in ..u i, ...., .

shades to match

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S

Bazaar, Bazaar,

26 and 28

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE
OUR K1UIIT IMI.I,AK SUIT,
IT IS TO ANY SUIT
SOLD FOR

STRICT-

LY ALL WOOL.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
For Men, Boys, Youths and Children, to sold out Below Cost

AT AL. ROSENSTEIN'S ONE PRICE HOUSE,
NO. NORTH QUEEN STREET.

to.n1ding ? dci'oto outiro :iUcnUon to CUSTOM .TAILORING, I have conclucd to boII out my larKo stock ofllcadvMade Uotbing at a figure winch certainly suit every person in want of Clothing, themselves or their bovs Thoentire stock must be Bold by July the balauco will then sold at Remember, these coeds liavo mostly all beenmanufactured in this city, aud are far surperior to auy made in Now York or Philadelphia.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
r. fcPIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

JOHN OIVLKlt ADVKK1ISKMKNT.

Gents

et
and

AGS.

F.

in two

IF

spacious

at

at

for

GENTLEMEN!
STYLE

No. 25

Lahcabter. April
Kidhbtcura Cohtawt.

pack
standing,

various
medicine,cheerfully

friends

Korertlxn

BAGS. BAGS.

Prices
Bags. Books, Carpnu,
Ilagging Bope,

having

WEST

YORK

We

former

YOU

prices.

buyer
tune

select

&

CALL AND SEE OUR

Feathers

Feathers

Elegant
Single

Violets

Ribbons

special brands
All-Sil- k Ribbons

Watered Rib-
bon,

An-tique lClbbons
Ribbons

desirable dresses.

bT.

EQUAL

ELSE WHERE
TWELVE DOLLARS.

be

37

auction.

NEW STYLE

Pantaloonings and Fancy Suitings.

JOHN S. GIVLER CO.
EAST KING STREET,

GIVLER,

Spring

EARLY

Voutfiiels

&
LANCASTER, PA.

GEO. P. RATHVON.
-

PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES. "

X OOK OUT FOB MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
JJEST MOTH PROOF ARTICLE IN THE WORLD 0R CARPETS, PURS, C.

Tarred Roofing Felt by the yard or ton.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nos. U, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

EJQHN L. ARNOLD.

LANCASTER, i'A. MONDAY MAY 16 1882.

THE STATE COLLEGE.

THE 1.KU1SLATIVK COMMITTEE 1NVS
T1GATION

Sliurt!ld;;o Claims That lie ivas
Troubleil by Domestic Jealouhies uml

that Urunkunnest Prevailed
Among the Hoy Student.

l'liil.uleliiliiu I'ree-- , Sunday.
The sub-comm- it tec of live of the coiu-miltc- u

of thirteen appointed by the state
Legislature to investigate the affairs of the
Pennsylvania state agricultural college,
near Bcllefonle, held its fourth session in
the bt. Cloud hotel, Philadelphia, on Sat-
urday. The tee had on Fri-
day visited the experimental farms, with a
view of taking the testimony of persons
employed thereon, aud those liviug in the
neighborhood, aud also td examine per-
sonally into the condition of allairs on the
farms and their management. Owing to
the storm, the session at the West Grove
farm was slimly attended,' end only five
witnesses were examiued. These were
Thomas M. Harvey, the original superin-
tendent) whoso term of office began in
iou, ami ins tureo successors, John I.
Carter, W. K. Shelmirc, ami the present
superintendent, J. P. Hickman, aud his
subordinate, Joekley Harvey. Tho testi-
mony consisted principally of an historical
account oftheprogres node in agricultu-
ral instiuction as a department of the
college since its inception, and it :iv
evidence of great progress. The r.iiu
necessitated an adjournment until Satur-
day, when the sub committee convened at
the St. Cloud hotel. At 10::J0 o'clock the
committee w:is called to order, and

Joseph Shoitlidjio. who has
most severely criticised the actions of
ucneral lcaver, as president of the board
of trustees, was placed on the stand, ami
upon being swoi n said : "I received a tele-
gram from General Heaver in April, 1830,
requesting mo to meet him aud Judiju
Orvis in the Girard house. In resuoiisc I
came to this city, and Goucral lieaver then
told mo that a president was needed for
tlR) Pennsylvania state college, and offered
me the positio which I declined, for
pecuniary reasons, but finally accepted.
After my appoinlmcut I visited the college
and decided, ou account of the disorderly
condition of affairs, not to nssuino the
duties oi the position. Professor Smith
and others persuaded mo that it was pos--
biuio to oring oruer out et chaos, and hav-
ing considered the matter again 1 finally
accepted aud assumed the presidency on
June 1. 1 visited the college again previous
to June 1, aud niol there Judge Orvis, to
whom 1 said that order could not be re-
stored unless half a dozen students were
expelled. Ho said to go ahead and, if
necessary, lo change the entire faculty. I
made some changes, but the evil was as
bad :us before. Hazing was carried ou very
generally, and shortly after I assumed my
duties as president I expelled one of the
students for participation in an oflfensa of
this kind. 1 was informed by a member
of the faculty that Professor JIoKcc eon-nive- d

at hazing with tuo students. On
one occasion the students nailed up the
doors, rang the college bell, and raised
Cain generally. I went over to the eoliego
to quell the riotous disturbance, but I
could not get in, and through Professor
McKco's persuasion 1 went homo. Tim
next day I began au investigation, and
sorno of the students were scut home. I
shortly discovered that there was meat
opposition to mo on the part of certain
members of the faculty, and I was con
vinced that it arose from jealousy."

Jealousy Ai.ioug the rroresurH.
'Professors Smith aud Hamilton weic

the leaders. Thev had been ai)iili;:Liits
for the presidency, aud had solicited votes
among the tiustces. Cases of hazing were
frequent, aud f he-arm-s were used. I
found that the same members of the
faculty who had been identified with the
opposition to Dr. Calder, my predecessor,
were iu sympathy with the rebellious stu
dcnls. Itls ascertained that three mem-
bers of the discontented faculty were in
secret correspondence with General Beaver
and endeavoring to make trouble for me.
After the summer vacation was over a
number of the students went lo a 'granger
picnic' and goo drunk. I had the man
arrested who sold the liquor, aud the sale
or liquor was slopped, but for all that the
students still got drunk. I had occasion
to expel a student named Hunter for
kicking the desks, makiug other noises,
and acting in a generally sacrcligious
manner during chapel services. Hunter
went to General Heaver, and, after hearing
the boy's story, Geneial Beaver rebuked
mo by meaus of a letter which the boy
brought back with him. I told General
Beaver that I was the president of the col
lege, and proposed to have the students
understand it. This ended the matter for
the time, but General Beaver lost no op-po- i

Ufuity or letting mo know that ho was
alive and kicking. I wanted to remove
several of the members of the faculty,
especially Professor Smith, of the depart-
ment of chemistry, who couldn't tell iron
from manganese, but General Beaver
would not hear of it. I was informed
that it was useless to attempt to induce
General Beaver to oppose Professor Smith,
whom I afterward learned was engaged to
marry General Beaver's .wife's sister.
This accounted for the ricudliuess be-
tween Smith and General Beaver. I also
asked for Professor MoKeo's removal, but
he was retained through General Beaver's
influence. Another incompetent professor
was Hamilton, of the dopartmout of'agri-cultur- c,

who wanted to feed the cows on
the experimental farm in Centre couuty
on com meal, aud when I protested he
said that he followed the directions co-- r

taiucd iu his chemistry.
"This state of things continued, and

although I endeavored to introduce needed
reforms, Goucral Beaver always stood iu
the way. I was not long iu reaching the
conclusionthat General Beaver was the
board of trustees, and the college, and that
overybedy knuckled down to him. Ho
was domineering and tyrannical to me,
and at times even abusive. Tho buildings
on the experimental fauns needed repair,
and there were other improvements neces-
sary. General Beaver told the West
Grove farmers that he intended introduc-
ing a bill in the Legislature appropriating
$15,000 for the purpose of putting the
farms iu condition. He afterward told me
that the bill was only a 'blinder,' and that
ho proposed to sell one of the farms, and
bring the money into the college.

Scuator Alexander hero interrupted the
witness, saying : "What do you meau by
that? Were you aud General Beaver on
bad terms then ? Is that your opinion, or
did ho tell you so ?

Mr. Shottlidgo repeated what General
Beaver had said, and asserted that it was
said earnestly. "Of course," said Mr.
Shortlidge, in au explanatory manner," there are many nasty things about this,
but I intend to tell them, and, to suppress
uoiuiug

The witness contiuued his testimony,
which was rendorcd entirely in the form
of a narrative: "General Beaver was
worked up to such a point that he would
have cut my head off, but ho ,was afraid,
bscauso ho then had his eye upon the gov-
ernorship, and two presidents resigning in
one year would hardly have helped his
chanccsi la s"

farming as a Professions
Senator Mylin here interrupted the wit-

ness by asking, "Do you know anything
about fanning?"

"lama practical farmer," replied 3Ir.
Shortlidge, " but I would not set myself
up as a professor ofagriculture. My school
duties sometimes, interfered with my farm-
ing. A man docs not need to know
anything about farming to be a pro- -
icssor oi agriculture."

Tho laugh that followed this remark
was hearty and ccneral. and thn nx.nrnsi.
dcut proceeded to explain that it was not
necessary to know the minor details of
faming in order to run a farm. " I could
employ mo," ho said, "who could in turn
employ subordinates to do the work."
Upon being asked to suggest such reforms
as should be introduced in the eoliego,
Mr. Shortlidge said that in the fitat place
the appropriation of $30,000 was too small.
Tho board of trustees should be recog-
nized, aud the members allowed a com-
pensation for their services. Every raom-b- cr

of the present faculty should be dis-
charged, but as the policy of the trustees
was rule or ruin, there was little proba-
bility o( this being done except by special
legislation. In regard to his resignation
ho said that he yas not able to cret alou?
with Professors Hamilton aud McKco, and
ho asked the board of trustees to remove
the former. They refused to comolv with
the request, aud on April 8, 1881, ho placed
liis resignation before the board. " I
was asked," concluded the witness, "to
withdraw my written statement, which
stated that I had tendered my resignation
because I could not got justice at the
hands of the board of trustees, but I posi-
tively refused to do it, and my resignation
was then accepted."

Oil cross examination .Mr. Shoilliib'.i
admitted that he had solicited the appoint-
ment to the presidency of the college from
Gen. Beaver, and that the latter's tele-
gram asking him to meet .Judge Orvis and
himself in Philadelphia was iu response to
the application ho had scut to Gen. Bea-
ver. A lively little tilt, which occasioned
considerable amusement to those in the
room, occurred as Mr. Shortlidgo was
about to leave the stand. Prof. Smith
asked permission to question the witness,
which was granted.

"When did your prejudieo against the
members of the faculty begin ?" was
asked by Prof. Smith.

"When did your prejudice agaiust ma
begin?" was the retort.
" I'm jioinjr to irivo some heavv shots vou
see, if you keep on," said ho shaking his
head suggestively at Professor Smith.
" It's a pity they didn't make you presi-
dent. I advocated your election at the
time 1 learned you were au applicant for
my chair. If you'd been elected they'd
have gotten rid of you pretty quick."

" When you made the charge in your
Media speech that I retained my position
by favor el General Reaver, did you kuow
that I had tendered my resignation as a
member of the faculty '."' asked Professor
Smith.

"I don't know that I over kuow it. I
don't know whether you are a member of
the faculty of the eoliego now, or not. If
you've resigned, it's a good thing for the
college, that's all."

" What college did you graduate from?"
"1 not my diploma from Yalo college,
" When ?"
"In 1880."
" Did you graduate in that year '."'
"I entered Yale many years ago, but

left on account of my eyes, without ob-
taining a diploma. I obtained it after
three applications, without passing au ex
amination."

"Can you write au ordinary busitic-- s

letter?" asked Professor Smith.
J Soys as "runkards.

Senator Mylin objected to the question
and Mr. Shortlidgo retired. Miss Bello
G. Shortlidge, a cousin of the piczeding
witness, was next called to testify. She
said that she was professor of elocution
for eight months of the time of her cousin's
presidency, and during that time had am-
ple opportunities for observation, the re-
sult of which was her conclusion that the
college was a failure. Senator Alexander
asked her if her observations had Jed her
into any conclusions hi regard to the
moral tone of the college

" It was disgraceful," responded Miss
Shortlidge. "Little boys ten or twelve
years old drank and smoked. Some little
fellows had pipes in their mouths all day
Jong aud would frequently stagger into the
class rooms in a state of intoxication. Tlic
fumes of rum and tobacco in the halls
were sometimes suffocating. A boy named
Mankcy, of Williarasport, smoked two
days without eating aud was taken home
sick. Tho physician stated that ho was
suffering from delirium tremens. I wanted
to expel some of the bovs. but Prof.
Smith told mo if we began to expel boys
for getting drunk we would soon have no
ouo in the college"

Continuing, Miss Shortlidgo said that in
her opinion the college as an educational
institution was a failure, that $30,000 was
insuflicicnt as a fund for carrying on the
affairs of the college. Prof. Smith ex-
plained the statement referred to by Miss
Shortlidgo. Ho said that ho meant by
what he said to her that ho would rather
excuse any number of students for drunk-
enness than expel ouo student and let the
liquor sollcr escape.

North
John gave his views
tha of the farms,
after which the committee adjourned until
1 o'clock. At that hour the committee
again assembled, aud listened to
practical views advanced by Leonard Rhone
raastor of the State Grange, in regard to
the systems of in-
struction. His examination had - little
bearing ou the subject of the
and at an early hour the committco adjourn-
ed to meet for its next session in the college
building, near Bellcfonte, during the com-
mencement week iu June, when General
Beaver and other members of the board of
trustees wiil deliver testimony.

Any physician who is acquainted with itsproperties will sav that Glenn's Sulphur Soap
is a reliable remedy lor local skin diseases.

That hacking couch can be soquickly curedby Miiloh'sCure. Wc guarauteo it. For saleat Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.
.

Will yon su'ler with Dvspepsla and LiverComplaint? Khiloh's Vilidizer is guaranteedto enre you. For salcat Cochran's drug store.
137 North juccn St.

Nearly a miracle.
I'.Ascnith Hall, ISinghamton, N. Y. writes-IsulTere- d

for several months with a uuflthrough the left lung and shoulders. 1
lost my spirits, appetite and color, and couldwith difliculty keep ud all day. My motherprocured some iiurdock ISlood Hitters ; I tookthem as directed, and have felt no pain sincellrst week niter using them, and am now quite
well." Price $1. Forsalo at II. 'H.Cochran'sdrugstore. 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

When your wife's health Is bad, when your
children are sickly, when you feel worn out.use Hrown's Iron Hitters.

SntnrL--s- s nights, made miserable by thatterrible couth. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
lor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
North Queen St. w

An Important Discovery
Has been made whereby a successful vceta-bl- c

combination has been Introduced, whichacts upon the bowels, the liver and the kid-neys, and at the same time imparts strenpth
and vitality to the entire system. Hurdock
blood hitters constitute this important dis-covery. Price $1. For sale at II. H. Cochran'sdrug store, 137 North Queen street, Laneas- -

T

MEDICAL.

TKOWA'S IKON U1TTEK3.

Suffer
no longer lrom
Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength,
Luck of Energy, Malatia, Intermit-
tent Fevers, tfce.

BHOWN'S BITTERS uever
fails to euro all these d Leases.

Boston, November 'X, ISM.
ISnowN Chemical Co.

Gentlemen: For year. I have
hecn agreutsmluivr Jrom Dys-
pepsia, and could get no relict
(Having tried everything which
va-- recommended) until, acting
on the advice or a friend, who
had been uenciUtcd by RrowVh
Iken Rittkks, I a bottle
with most surprising results.
Previous to taking Bitown'n Ino.i
ISiTTEits everything I ate dis-
tressed me, and I sintered great-
ly from a burning sensation iu
the stomach, which was unbear-
able. Sinco taking Rrowm's Iken
ISittkks all my troubles arc at an
end. Can eat any time without
any disagreeable results. I am
practically another person.

Mks. W.J. Flvnn,
.JO Maverick St., East llo.ikni.

BUOWN'S IKON BITTEICS acts
like a charm ou the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting the food, Belching,
Heat iu the Stomach, etc,
The ouly Iron that will

not blacken the teeth or give headache.

SOLO 11 V ALL DKL'lllllSTrt.

Brown Company,

MI.

5eo II...: .ill lion i;lttersan: made by
ISrown Cheinleal Co , ISaltlmoie,

ami have crossed red
lines ami trademark

oii wrapper.

BEWARE OF

For sale at II. IS. COCHRAN'S Drug Store.
137 and 139 North Queen ftreet. Lancaster.

niyi:-lwd&- w f
WICATHKK. ALL

are subject to freuuent caused severe son
throat, hoarseness, and like dMcointortin-e- .

one's rest Is disturbed through ineessant
coughing aud the morning dawn finding uhcross and inevitable. This need not be so-Tr- y

the OCCIDENTAL, it subdues inflamma-
tion, heals Irritation and allays all fever. Ifany phlegm has loged in the throat one diveet OCCIDENTAL will instantly relieve yon
and stop the Try it. ltuinygive you everlasting comfort. For sale by II.
IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North Queen
street, Lancaster. nU.'-lw- d

1 KNTLKMEN.
VJr

Wc call your attention to an important discovery In our practice which we have foundvery successful in cases of prostration arising
from indiscretion. Tho.su Mulferiiii; lrom any
of the numerous forms el Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, wl'l do well by
sending a three cent stamp ter further infor-
mation. Address, URS. LA ORANGE &. IOC-DA- N

(late Jordan & Davidson). No. li' Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa; Hours for con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till Z i. in., and r, till s p. m.

niai"-3uico- d

OCUK1CS

Renowned Cough Syrup'.
A pleat-an- l, satr.speedy mid auro remedy leiColds. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Inllueii-za- .

Sorcnea3 el the Throat and Chest, linm-chlti- s,

Whooping Cough, Spitting nrilloud. In-
flammation of the Lungs and all Diseases el
tins Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tuo
medicinal virtues of IIiomj articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and eflicicut ((iialities lor the cure of all
kinds et lung diseases.

PRICE, 35 Cents. Prepared only and sold by
OHAS. A. LOCHER.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
No. !) East King street, Lancaster

IflNK, 1'

AND STATIONER.

LAIN ANU

STATIONERY.
SKW PA K ELS.

NEW E AS ELS.
NEW AND

NEW
AT

- L.M. FLYNN'S
NO. 43 KING STICK in.

JOHN JSAEK'S

John BaerTs Sons,
aiiJS.dSiter'uSZ iSnTof i -- 15 &17 Queen Street,

Plowshare, regarding
management experimental

some

conducting agricultural

investigation,

pain

Dyspepsia, Iudigestiou,

tried

Heartburn,
Preparation

Chemical
UAI.TIMOKK,

IMITATIONS.

UtlAKUttAISLK

tickliiigseiisation.

MAGAZINES,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment oi

Books and Stationery
That is to be lound In the interior et Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard
illustrated .Juvenile Sunday-Scho-

Hooks and Family Hiblesin
Teachers' Uibles, Hooks,

Uibles, Prayer
WRITING PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
HIauk Day Ledgers. Cash Hooks,

Hooks, Passbooks, Writing Inks and
Fluids, Steel Hill Pocketbooks
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet
ISirthday Xc. HOL-
LAND'S CELEHRATED And
a general assortment of Stationery,

and Furniture at the
SIGN OP BOOF

B.

o

IKON

llOOHH

FANCY

HOOKS

AVJEST

SUNS,

Hooks,
Hooks, Rooks,

Uibles,
Various styles. Hymn
German Hooks.

Hooks, In-
voice

Pens, Hooks,
Eraine

Cards. Picture Curds.
GOLD PENS.

School
Hooks School

THB

VOAJj.

It. MAKTIH,

Wholesale und Retail Dealer In all klmls el
LUMHER AND COAL.

ST fard: No. 420 North Water and-Prtn-

tre.els above Lemon Lancaster. n:t-ly- d

"10AL.

M. V. B. COHO,
3SO NORT1I WATER ST., Lanea$ter, Fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection "With the Telephonic Exchange

Hrancb Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Ieb28-Iy-d

ICIOLK FERTIL.IZK1C.

We are
with

now able to furnish our farmer's

High Grade Fertilizers,
Some especially adapted for raising tobacco.

Sold at Coal Yard. Harricburg pike, or at
General Office, No. 2 East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER A CO.
apU-Iw- d

Price Two tent..

CLOTULSU.

The Second
Period

in Boys' Clothing.
The long trouser period, be

ginning at lrom ten to twelve
years, and running on untilabotit
liftceen. The average boy of
about these years is rather
crushed by society at large; but
we think of him, plan for him
and try to win his regard bv
pleasing him with his clothing.
For boys of this period we have
now ready eighty long lines of
suits. Among them are Assa-be- t

Suitings at $6.00, Rough
and Tumble Cassimeres at $6.50,
Elberons Cheviot at $7.00,
Spring Lake Suitings $8.00 and

o,oo, and other stvles no to
the finest imported at 1 7.00.

Every department in Oak
Hall is completely ready for a
great Spring business. Wc are
certain it will begin this week.
The first comers will get the
best chance at the stock.

Wanamakkk & Brown,
OAK HALL, Si.vni anu M.mikkt Street.

.PHILADELPHIA.

Tho coming of SnririEr doea not
always dotermirio you to lay aBida
neavy clotnincr. Hence we snail koep
our winter stock accessible for a
while and have the spring goods
also handy, if wanted ; but if our
advice is worth considering you will
make changes gradually, beginning
with a Spring Overcoat,

Tho advantage of dealing with.
ua is that we have all weights and
kinds of goods to meet the sudden
changes of this climate.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,

ruus
PHILADELPHIA.

ClothingBusiness
"el the Day requires the utino.--t watch-
fulness to keep up with tliu styk-- andwants of the lieople, but w; are deter-
mined nottobeloiiiidlii-liiii.lili(.iiu-- s

as our stock will trstily to Hiom; who
will laver us with a visit et inspection.

WE HAVE IN

MEN'S CLOTHING
the Very Latest Fashions in cut el gar-
ments anil pattern olgoods Wei-a-n
confidentially assert ourselves thor-
oughly prepared to suit all who desireapertect fit and flnd-oh- u ooilu lor a
moderate amount or money. We make
to-da- an esnrcially full and hamhoino
display et SUPERIOR

CLOTHING
FOR

Spring ami Summer Wear
with ONE PRICE TO ALL and Salls-laetio- n

guaranteed. The advantage isentirely the customer's.

NEtJKWEAU ami
GENTK FURXmillNU GOODS

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

HATS AND CAPS,
Ol the Latest Fashions

and Lowed. Prices.

WILLIAMSON
AND--r

FOSTER.
34-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LA NX ASTER. PA.
K HAVE TUB HANUsuKEST AHMfinest window display In the city. Don'ttall to sec It.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

.
--NECKTIES.

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAN'S,
r.v. so nor iu jvisur ihtkh-ct- .


